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Abstract. : : 

\ . •. iI',. 

A hybridization 'be~n breedin~ programme aimed at breeding b~a;'s resistant against the be'an bruchid 
species Z. subfasciatus. which destroys beans in storiige was carried outat Sokoine Univ~rsityofAgricul
lure (SUA) Morogkro. Tanza'!ia between 1994 - 1997. Five potential local bean varieties/lines were 
crossed to a bruchjd resistant bean line RAZ 24-2 which was developed at SUA by selection from ClAT 
',~;eg,.egatiizg RAt~~qn populations, Seeds ofRAZ lines contain arcelin a protein which confers resistance 
against t. 's'tib fasCiiitusahd can be transferred into oth,er. varil!Jie.s by hybridization. The backcross breed
ingprocedur,e ~as adopted and jive arceli~ containing progenil!s:were rjeveloped from this breeding 
programm~:Seed}'ofiile'deVe{¢pe(jp"'6genies and thos~_of~he pare'1t~ ~ere then te~tedf~r ;esistance 
against Z. siibfaSciati{sin a Randomized Compl'ete Block DesigrFwith Jreplications. There.were.signifi
cant difference~, (f <0:. Q5)i~ r~~~~tance:again~!_Z. sU,b fasciatus qm(Jng th.e ge~otypes;~ ReSlf,i~f indicat~d 
that arcelin jflcorporat'ed'-gerlOfypes' were 'sup'eriorlJVer the arcelin deficientr parents. for resistance 
against Z. ~u;bJ~;ciatu~.' Generally. thepresence of arcelin in bean;;~dS'de'ayed bruchid develop';';nt. 
reduced th~ nu.mbe; of enlerged 6'rUchids'qhd/;J~uch{4 damage O!,! bean~s.ee4s . .f{Olyeyer.b~chids ;"a,n
aged to lq)/manj eggs on'seed1 of dil'cuftiyd;:S ie,~ted s!Jggesting (hat 1!~ch(d.s are'not inhibitedfrom lay-
i,!~.,~g,'g_:''s_;q-;;:ti;,c~lin'contai~i~i~e!!,'jjf; - _.,,-' ,;. . ,,,: ,; :, , .. c, '> .. -: ,',;:2'- '. -. '. -:';. :::-::~.~ 

. ',--.'. ,' ... : 
',Key~wor'ds::Be3IrBruchids, Arcelin, Resistance. 

futrodu-ctidn '. ':' .. : 

The bean bruchid' species i~brotes 
. subfascitjtus·.(Boh'.) and Ar:antho~celides 
obtectus (Say) which destroy beans in storage are 
of ec·onorruc)niportance.in Tanzania, (Masolwa 
and l'llchlIiJ:bi .. -i 99<1 andM~sangu,''19'97): The 
dama1ge on bean seeds due to bean bruchids:te
ducd weight, quality and viability. Bean weight 

I ./ .. '. . 
losses of up to 30% have been reported (De Luna, , . '.' . ' , 

1973~. Various methOds for controlling·these 
pests: including ~~ltural an.cl chemica'ts ~ve been 
recoriunended (Schoonhoven and Cardona, 1986)_ 
Unfortuna!ely; b~chl~ ~ge has not been fully 
controlledbvthe'se methods and therefore breed
ing bruchid ~ ,~sistant varieties has been thought 
to be a more, reliable.cpntrol method than others. 

*Corresponding·author 

• 4 - •. :- . '~ . 
Bean bruchid resistance has been attribute to 

, a number of factors., Physical factors such as 
pod pubescence and seed coat hardness have 
been cited (Thi~l)', 198~). However, the pres
ence of arceltn in wild beans as identified by 
Schoonhoven et al., (1983) confers resistance 
against 'z. subfasciatus in P. vulgariS. Osborn et 
al., (i 986)- identified for variants of arcelin and 
nO.ted that the transfer of arcelin into white 
seeded cultivated beans via back crossing re
sulted in large seeded breeding lines with high 
resistance against Z. subfascratus.' This fonn of 
resist3nce is due to antibiosis mechanisms and is 
controlled by a single. dominant gene (Cardona 
and Posso,' 1987), 

Essentially, the resistance resulting from the 
presence of arcelin in bean seeds is manifested 
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24 R.N.Misangu et aL 

by prolongation of the life cycle and reduced adult 
emergence. The discovery of arcelin in wild bean 
seeds has offered possibilities of developing bean 
varieties which are resistant against Z. 
subfasciatit,dn loc-ally adapted potential bean ,:a
rieties. This can·be achieved by hybridization be
tween the potentiai local bean varieties and the 
RAZ lines and hereby substantially reducing 
losses of beans caused by this pest. The objective 
of this study was therefore to incorporatearcelin 
in supeJiOl: and 10ca.Ily ~~pted bean varieties" ~d 
to identify the most resistant progenies against Z. 
subfasciatus either for use as parents in future 
bean breeding programmes aimed at breeding 
bean~ re.s,istan! to this pest.or for rele;lse to fami-
ers. 

. >~ ~~ .~, ,.'.': ... 
,Materials and Methods .. 

Selfing stage 

'.', 

'~ . ~ ..,; ....... 
• ... '. ,I,'~ •• '. ,; .!':',::' .... ~e, ... '.I~~ ':.-)',,':' 

Figure.I: The breeding scheme for ~sistanc.e against 
. ' .' ',' "'.', ".' .. _"'\'l,·L 

.' Alleles for arcelin from .the donor parellt RAZ Z.subfasciat~.~ using SU~ ?~and ~~ 24~2 ~sa,.n. e~~~ple 

24~2 ~ere transferred to fiv'e agronomidillY supe~ ~. . . ';', . ", 
.' "b .. I'" :rh I' RAZ 24 . '.. . h' . Pnor,to the ,commencement ofthe breedlOg 'nor ean cu. t.'·ars. '1 e lOe -carnes t e' ." , ""'~' . , . .. 

, .. . ' , .. ' " '.... "'" programme, s.oll was collected from the SU A 
gene for resistance agamst Z. subfascwtus; The 10-'" -'h .' "I' -, I " , 'd fill d" - '1' .,' .' I . ,'. , " ". ,,' , .. OrtlCU tura umt an I e .m) Iter size p ashc 
'cally adapted supenorbeancultlvars lOtO which',····· .'." . "'. . ,.,'. 
,'.' . .'. ., .• ' "', pots. Nitrogen 10 the. form ,of ammomum sul-

arcehn was lOcorporated were selected based on·' "ha' . d" h ..... p~', 0" ": h''c' f'· I 
I . k " ." h .. " ". h .' - ' . p te an p osporus (.. 5) lO t e 10nn 0 tnn e t leu nown supenor c aractenshcs as's ownm", ~ , " , . . .' .. '!: .' . . .:I<'~ 

T 'bl I' Th' d' :d b' 'k'" . -- th d .... ' ,$uperphosplu!.te were well,mlxedm the SOli cop-a e. e stan ar ac cross me 0 was . . -- '." - . . .,', . ". -- . .!' 
'd . d" hi'·· b' ·ct""· ..... . '11't' d tamed 10 plashc pots at rates of 20kg Nlha and 
a opte m t s ree 109 programme as I us rate 50 k 'p' ,0 Ih' ' ... I : '--E" .~ h' 'I'" .. .-
in Fi ure I where SU A 90 and RAZ 24-2 bean g ~ 5 a, respe~h~e y. ,a<?, cl!y.~~r 'Y~\s 

g d I planted m 10 pots at a rate of one plant per pot. 
parents are use as eXanlp es. RAZ 24 2 I 'd . .... d' , . - was p ante lO twenty"pots:m'o~ eOo 
Table 1: Parental bean cultivars used in breeding 
beans l'esistant against zsuhfasciatu.~ 

V~riety/line SUp'~ior ch~racteristics Source 

SUA 90 

, .. 1 • 
, PR'13 

R~leased comm~rc'ialvaj-ietv"high Yielding, SUA' 
resistant"to'angular'leafsp'ot: rust. bean.com- ':. -~', 

f!1£?? mo~.aic yirus an? dro~g~ tolerant,. .~ 

High yielding With high protein content, red ·SUA . 
¥.·se,ededan~jreslst~~t to aI"l:g~l_ar leaf spot. rust 

and bean common mosaic virus ., , 

High p~otein c~ntent'';'';'th a dark brown'seedSU.;" , 
colour: Resl',tant to angular'leafspot, rust • 
~nd be~n' com~on m:O~~lC ~J~S . '. . 

EP-l-~ -. '. 
. ...,., .. :. ".' , ". ";-" :.' ,'. 

High pr~t;oIn conte!'! With a dark bT'?:"'l seed SUA 
colour: Resistant to angular leaf spoL'rust " 
and bean common .. mosaic virus ~ ~ , 

"EP J-2 . , High yielding, la~t cQoking and re~lstant :to SUA 
angular leaf spot, rust and b~an common mo-.:..." ". +. 
saic virus . ..' +~. - .... 

CIAT 
.~ . 

provide adequate'flowers from which-pollen for 
making crosses was collected. All pots.w~re ar
ranged in rows on benches in a glass house' such 

"that pots planted .with one entry were arranged in 
~ a 'single r:ow arid there' we~ JWo rows for~ the line 

': RAZ 24-2. The po~:were placed'a(~sp~cirig 'Of 
,. -50cm within and behv~en rows 'fo}lo~oo byade~ 

quaie ,"';ltering.until geimination.apd siibs'e-
, , . - ~... . - , . . , \,. I ,~ , (" I ~'. .-

_, queritly througho,ut the' growing period to matii'-
, ritv -- -. .'.' \. ' / .. 

" 'At flo,wering stag~. RAZ 24-2 w~s.cros~e~ 
!O ~ll other parents during which ryciproclil 
crosses were also made'., The Fl seeds were bacK
'crossed to theii respective recurrent parents' ihr~e 

"times .. Aftlr each badcross generation" s~€?ds,of 
,':b'l).cKcross line.s were\grown, harvested sep~
,rai~h' as. single plantsjand te~ted for're~istance 
"~igainslZ. subfa~0iatu~·. After lllirvest, seeds of 
'singfe plants were packed and sealed in poly-
thene bags. The seeds were deep frozen in a 
deep freezer for one week in 'order to eliminate 
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Resistance of arcelin bean against bean bruchid '25 

Table 2: Levels of resistance to Z. SUbfasCiatus 'in.parentai'bean lineri.:rosses :containing. :":'" 

arcelin. '('!teans)' ' . . ! , •. -
, 

Entries 'Nwnber of eggs N~mber of days Number. of adults . Numbe! . . or ,(I~) Resistance lev.el. 

laid "'. ,to 50%F, adults emerged·. ,da.maged .. 

, 'emerged '. 'seed~ - '"' " -' ~ I .. , , 
.. ' 

RAZ f4 ;2 x SUA.90 .llL4"'" " 50.6b' " 104' 204' 

120.6"'" 
.. 

53.2d '. I.?' LO' 
RAZ 24-E~ ,4~4 ~,: ~ . )' ' 

48,8,d ; 3.0' 
RAZ 24-2 x EP 3·2 127:2'b, n·· .. -':-
RAZ' 24:2 ~ PR 12" ~ ~hOAb'" :: ,- : '50Ab, 1.6' .. .. - 204' 

0.23f8 , R 
0188 " '. R . 

0:23f8 ;, .. R' -' 

0'.2(/ R'<' 

RAZ 24.2'x PRi 1'3: 129:6'" 48.2d" n' " , . _. 304' OA3d R ; .. "", 

RAZ 24:2· -, '-- 'i32.2'" . 5~,2'" 2.6' 2.8' 
-.'-1 

0.35' R 
.f •• 

SUA90 145,8' - 30,6' -- l3.4.O' 38.0' 2.38' S 

EP4·4- "1" 127.6b' 31.0' , 11 O,Ob,,, , 31Ab 2.29b S 

EP 3.-2 ., 125:b'" 31.4' i09,6b, 33Ab 2.28b S 

PR,12 !O8. 8d ' 3004' 94,6d 30.6b 2.21' S 

PR 113 124.8b'" 3l'.2' 10'2:2' 3904' 2.24b' S 

Ki:ii,;'J . suscepii b Ie 133.0"" 2904' 114,2b, 41.0' 2.30b S 

Control "',,, 

Mean 125.5 40.6 553" 19.1 1.3 

SE - ,5.3 0.7 . 6.9. ,1.3 0.02 

evo/Q 9.3 3.8 27.6 1504 4.6 

" 

Means in the ~ame column foliowed by'the sameletter(s) arellot significantly' different (P;'0.05) following. , 

- . , '. ., ,:. , (,:.' , '. -. '- -, _ '. I . ~. .. ~-.. t '. .I 

separation bY,Duncan's Multiple Range 1'est. , . 

ReSIstance lev~l: IS ':,0.5 resistant . ' .. 

, IS >0:05 . LO moderately resistant 

. "' .• :' \ ... 
IS > LO susceptible 
' .. ...;, - ,,: .~-

residual :biuchid infestailon after which they were 

storea in a refrigerator at 5 - goc.' From the refng

erator, 45 se'eds Of eacil'single plant were drawn 

and plac:ed In'glass vials suchthateach vial.con

tained 15 seeds:repl'icated tlitee times::. Toieach 

vial, ·tw'o:paiiS::(i:e. 2' fe'.n-ales a'nd.'2 malesrof 

freshl~(enierged Z~ ',f1.ilijasciatus Were introduced 

after :Which'the vials were' covered with perforated 

plastib. ii'dS" .• ,; A-susceptible local variety Kij ivu, 

serve/dis: a'coIitroL . All vials ,were kept,undis-
I . . 

turned iIi 'an mcubator adjusted at 26 i' 2°e and· 60 
I -. . 

- 700{o R':H.;.for·:60 days .' Seeds of each single 

plant r~re-tlien asses'sed.for briichid damage on the 

basis of either damaged or undamaged·. Seeds of a 

single plant\vith a 'me.1m!riumber·ofiinore thait'ohe 

emerged'adult irisects were considered damaged 
I • 

while those with'lessthan one insect were consid-

ered undamaged: Om)' ~seeds of .undamaged single 

plants thus; caiTying'the gene for resistance were 

backcrOssed'to the respecthe: recurrent parenis"and 

seeds of susceptible single plants were dis

carded. After three successive backcrosses 

seeds of resistant single plants were selfed three 

: times in qrder to identify homozygous resistant 

c;:single plants. At each selfing' generation single 

," plants ,~ere subJected, to insect fe~ding tests as 

'.described earlier. The selting process resulted 

'in pro'ducing .B3~h'generatio.n seeds .. F~nally

.. seeds of homozygous resistant single pl~mts fof 

.. each.in~tial 'cross were mixed and multiplied. 

_ Thus~ the Pfogr'lmme de'velop'ed 'fi'~e been 

breeding lines Incorporated with arcelin .. )'he 

_. five developed progenies and. their parents, were' 

. then 'evahiated for resistance against Z: 
spbjasr:fatus using the procedure described by 

Schoonhoven and Cardona.(l986}. The variety 

Kiji~u wasindude in the experiment as a sus:; 

ceptible ~ontrol while the resii;t~nt line RAZ' 

., 24~2 served as a resistant controL' '. '.. 

-'" . "FreshlvharVested s~edsof the 1'2 tieatmeni~ 
- '. ~. ~../: 'I ~ ... ". ~,,',' :. , .. _ 

. (Table 2) were condition~d and.stored.in alt:~ 
• '. ~. ~.' . • . , .1..' ,~ #0 .... " "_ 
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26'R:N.Misangu eta4 

frigerntor as described earlier. For each treatment, bruchid life cycle. The number of days to 50% 
250 seeds were drawn·fromtherefrigerator, dk '. F1emergeQ(!e !1!.l!ged.fro.m'48-.2 t9532 ml;d ~9.4 
vided into five seed lots and separately placed in 5 to 3 (2 in arcelin - incorporat~d and arcelin -
vials each containing 50 ·seeds. To each vial 7 deficient entries, respectively'-Significant differ
pairs of freshly emerged adults of Z. subfasciatus ences,among the entriesinnumber of emerged 
were 'added'and leffto oviposit on the seeds. The' ladults were observed.' However, all progenies 
vials were covered with "Perforated plastic lids and ~arid tfie'ilfcelin - containing parent RAZ 24.2 
placedinan incubator as described earlier. The had rel~tively low mean numbers of emerged 
experimental 'design was a RCBD with five repli- adults, i)u'lging between: 1.0 and 2.6adiIlis. 'On 

" ' .. 1' .. 1 
cations. The five vials per treatment represented the con~rary, more aqults e,~~igedfro.rr' 'the 
replications and blocking was done by infesting arcelin -::- 8eficient clllt!"yars ~lii~~ pU;t'ge<;l/orm 
one vial of each treatment per day for five consec- 94.6 to-J3;l.0 adults for PR 1.2 an-dBV:~ .~O" re
utive days. After 20 days from the date of infesta~ spectively. This indicated that the presence of 
tion for each replication, the introduced bruchids arcelin in bean seeds significantly reduced the 
were sieved out (by .ti¥lt time all had died) using a total number of emergea adults. The mostsirik-
3mm mesh screen and the number of eggs laid per ing finding was that'more bruchids emefged 
treatment counted.: The vials were re-incubated from the commerCial variety (SUA iO{than 
and left undisturbed until the emergence of FI from the susceptible chec~ (Kijivu suggesting 
adult bruchids commenced. From then all that SUA 90 is very susceptible, to Z. 
emerged FI adults were removed from the vials subfasciatus. ' \' ", 
daily and counted until 60 days from the infesta- Similatly, the total niimber of damaged seeds 
tion day after which the experiment was termi- was relative low in all ~elin - containinggeno
nated. Data on progeny per female and days to types. This ranged from 1.0 to 3.4 for RAZ 24-2 
adult emergence were used to calculate the index x EP 4-4 and RAZ 24-2 x PR 1l3, respectively. 
of su~ceptibility (IS) by' adopting the foimuia 1>10-' There were noS'ignificant differences among 
posed by Schoonhoven and Cardona (1986) as fol- arcelin -' incOrPorated' cuitivarS for ibis' variable. 
lows: High numberS'ofdariiaged seeds. were obServed 

IS= Natural log (progeny) female x 100 "on areelin'':':: deflcient"genotypes, indicating that 
Day to 50% FI adult emergence these were highly'suSceptible to z. subfasciatus. 

Results and Discussion 
The'relative degrees of resiStance agaiilSfZ. 

subfasciatus displayed in arceliin":' ci:>ntrlning and 
arcelin - deficient 'genotypes p~sented m a num
ber ofva'riables are suinInilrized'in Table'2; 'There 
were significant (P<S 0.05)'ViirliihonS'among·the 

• • " • ~ " "'7",~ T'{~" .... ,........ ~ ~... :0"'1.'" '., • 

eIltn~s With respecrto the numb~rbf.eggs laid on 
bea'liseeds rangingfrom ~f68:8 '::T45.8'eggs. 
Generally,'bruchids iaid many'eggs'oni'all treat
ments and there was"noclear indi~ation tl1at 

, ' '- •• ... ~'. " + ,- ...... .-. '. .' 

bruchids laid more or few eggs"on either aicelin -
incorpOrated ·or afcelin -' defiCient entries. Ho~
ever,' significant variations were observed in mun
ber cif ¢lys'to 50010 FI adults ~niergen~e'aniong the 
genotYpes. This ~ged frol!l29A to"5j'.2' 'days in 
the 's'usceptible' :check"(Kijivu) ind,'the 
ar~elin::'·inocorPorated' progeny RAz U-2 ~ EP 
'\. -f' ," '. ' • ). '" ........ " - -, ."". ..~ ... 

4-4, respectively. The resultS'indiCaH:d that 
bruchids required' nio're dclYific{e'nferge:froin· s&ds 
o{a:rceiirt~' contininng 'trutri' froin :3rceiln''- defi
cfentg'en'otYpes.; 'Thlis;:arceiin pioi6nged ·the 

The highest number of 41.0 damaged seeds was 
recorded on the susceptible control (Kijivu) but 

-did not differ sig!rific.a!11ly(P.< 0.q5), from',SPA: 
90 andPR llJ'with 38.0 and 39.4 damaged, 

cse,eds,-;t:e_spec;tively. Thi,s indicated that the, 
.agronomicaUy su~rior cultivars SU A90 and PR 
,H·U,were also y,ery highly diimage,dgy .z::. 
: ,subfasciatus.' The mck- o(~ignificant dijferences . 
; . among the arcelin;f; i\ncorp,oratedgenotyp<!.s)n 
;number of emerged af1.ults:anQ:nQlllb~r o.f-ctam-, 
.Iag~ see(is suggest~ 't)1at the pres~nce of <!fC:elin, 
,in b<;:an seeds was.-the;majordeterminingfactq,t:-

, fQr t:esistance agains~Z.subfqsciatus ;in th~se 
. treatIIlents. lhe,leyel;s of resisttnce, aga~pst Z. 
,subfasciatusmeasured as IS's were significant 
amonithe~tr~tm~nts'.{ The prog~ny~ 2~-i: 

;xEP 4-4 had'the lowest IS of 0.18 and was thus ,. -." ,- t . . ; '. ~ 

_ ,~the mgst; resistant line am~ng the. geqqtypes_ 
: teste,d. rhe.,C!ommercial variety, ~l!~,9,b w.as,-

J. ptoresuscep-tiQle ~ tile c<;mtrot yap~ty, KijiYll,) 
which hadJS's ,of,2.38al!d 2.39, ~~sp-.~~ti"yely<; 

.,;Asjt.w.as inqicated.in,earlier discussed variables ~ - . -.. --~,. _ .. -'. -'. " . ,-.._ ...... ,. 
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Resistance of arcelin bean against bean brucbid 27 

all arcelin - containing entries were resistant to Z. 
subfasciatus while arcelin - deficient entries were 
all susceptible to the pest. This was a clear indica
tion that arcelin protects bean seeds from attack by 
Z. subfasciatus. These results are consistent with 
those of Schoonhoven et al., (1983) who found 
that the presence of arcelin in bean seeds con
flrmed resistance against Z. subfasciatus. 

Conclusiop 

It is apparent from this study that the presence 
of arcelin in bean seeds confers resistance against 
Z. subfasciatus and that gene recombinants which 
are more resistant against Z. subfasciatus. than 
RAZ lines from CIAT can be developed by cross
ing the locally adapted varieties to CIAT geno
types .. The line RAZ 24 - 2 x EP 4-4 was more re
sistant against Z. subfasciatus than the arcelin do
nor parent RAZ 24 -2. It is brown with medium 
seed size. This line is therefore potential as an 
arcelin donor parent in future hybridization 
programmes aimed at incorporating arcelin in lo
cally adapted bean varieties: It can be considered 
for release after it has been tested fo'r other 
agronomical characteristics. 
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